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The sea rch  for  gold and s i lv e r  veins in the G reat Easin actually 
was the f ir s t  r e c o rd e d  activ ity  o f  white m en in the area . The f ir s t  
Spanish exp loration  was fo r  evidence  o f  p re c io u s  m eta ls .  Indians, Span­
iards , M exicans  and later  the '59ers  w ere  all e x tre m e ly  adept at l o c a t ­
ing the ou tcrops  o f  p r e c io u s  m etal veins, and v e ry  few  e sca p ed  their  a t ­
tention. Even veins that fa iled  to show a positive  topograph ic  e x p re s s io n  
w ere  co m m o n ly  found by tracing  p la ce rs  upstream  to the lode. A good 
exam ple is T u s ca ro ra ,  in it ia lly  a p la ce r  d istr ic t ,  w here the lode was 
not d is c o v e r e d  fo r  a decade after initial p la ce r  d is c o v e r ie s .
The obvious deposits  have been developed . We need now a m o re  
subtle or  in d irect  m eans o f  finding o re .  E p itherm al p r e c io u s  m eta l d e ­
posits  have had e x tre m e ly  little g e o lo g ic  w ork  done on them. They are  the 
least understood  o f  the igneous ore  deposits  as far  as a lteration  is  c o n ­
cerned . During the past few  y e a rs ,  structura l analysis  and w all ro ck  
a lteration  studies have been rem ark ab ly  s u c ce s s fu l  in the sea rch  fo r  other 
types o f  o re .
The ep itherm al p re c io u s  m etal deposits  as a whole do not tend 
to ou tcrop . In fact they often do just  the opposite , fo rm in g  m in or  t o p o ­
graphic  d e p re s s io n s  o r  sw ales  o v e r  the ore  shoot.
G eoph ysica l m ethods o f  exp loration  on the w hole are  inapplicable , 
due to the s ize  and ir re g u la r ity  o f  this type o f  deposit . The ore  shoots p r e ­
sent little ph ys ica l  contrast, so that geop h y sica l  resu lts  are  e x tre m e ly
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diff icu lt  to in terpret. These sam e features m ake w ildcat  drilling  i m ­
p ra c t ica l .  This is the im posing  p rob lem  that fa ces  the ge o lo g is t  o f  
today who is look ing fo r  this type o f  deposit .
Inasm uch as thorough g e o lo g ica l  study of these deposits  w ill  r e ­
quire y e a rs  of w ork , a rapid, inexpensive  m ethod o f  p rosp ect in g  f a v o r ­
able areas  is needed. G eoch em ica l  exp loration  m ethods are an obvious 
p oss ib il ity .
The ideal g e o ch e m ica l  exp loration  m ethod should be sensitive 
enough to detect  minute quantities of the substance being sought, and the 
analytical m ethods em p loyed  should be adaptable to use in the field .
The use o f  g e o ch e m is try  in exp lorat ion  fo r  ore  deposits  f ir s t  b e ­
gan in the m idd le  1930 's, but in this country did not gain m om entum  until 
1947. The outstanding leader  in the f ie ld  o f  g e o ch e m is try  today is the 
U. S. S. R. , w here 1. 5 m il l io n  sam ples  per  year  are  c o l le c te d  and an ­
a lyzed . S im ilar  p r o je c ts  c a r r ie d  out in the United States and Canada c o m ­
bined do not total over  500, 000 sam ples  per  y ea r  (Hawkes, 1962, p. 8 ).
While som e g e o ch e m ica l  studies have been c a r r ie d  out o v e r  gold 
and s i lv e r  dep os its ,  none have been m ade over  the ep itherm al type of 
vein  p ecu lia r  to Nevada. F o r  these reason s ,  and the fact that la rge  
areas  of Nevada are  favorab le  to im portant ep itherm al p re c io u s  m etal 
m in era liza t ion ,  it was d ec ided  to investigate the suitability  o f  g e o c h e m ­
ica l  m ethods in exp loration .
This investigation  is part o f  a long range p ro g ra m  planned by the
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Mining D epartm ent at the M ackay School o f  M ines. Other e lem ents  are 
being investigated  and future plans include g e o ch e m ica l  testing of stream  
sedim ents , w ater, vegetation, and wall rock .
Epitherm al P r e c io u s  Metal D eposits  
The ep itherm al deposits  o f  the w estern  United States m ake up 
part of a great  c i r c u m - P a c i f i c  zone that is ch a ra c te r ize d  by s im ila r  
p re c io u s  m eta l ve ins. These o r e s ,  w hich rep resen t  one o f  the sh a llow ­
est types o f  m agm a tic  m in era liza t ion ,  are  found only in reg ions  o f  T e r ­
tiary  v o lca n ism , although the ore  itse l f  is not r e s t r ic te d  to the v o lca n -  
i c s , and m ay o c c u r  in the underlying or  o ld er  ro ck s .  The d istribution  
of these deposits  in the United States is apparently unrelated  to any m a ­
j o r  structura l feature, but there is a tendency tow ards concentration  in 
a broad  zone through w e ste rn  Nevada and southeastern  C aliforn ia .
L indgren  (1928, p. 517) b e l ie v e s  that the ep itherm al veins are 
d ire ct ly  re la ted  to igneous activity , and w ere  p recip ita ted  from  ascending 
h ydrotherm al solutions w hich beca m e  ch e m ica l ly  unstable as they neared 
the su r fa ce  o f  the earth. He c la s s i f ie s  them as having been fo rm e d  at 
shallow  depths, under m od era te  p r e ss u r e  conditions, and between t e m ­
perature  l im its  o f  50° to 200°C  (L indgren, 1933, p. 260). These  d e p o s ­
its on the whole can be d istinguished fro m  the d eep er  types o f  p rec iou s  
m etal o r e s  (m eso th erm a l and hypotherm al)  by certa in  ph ys ica l  and m in -  
e ra lo g ica l  c h a r a c te r is t ic s .  One o f  the m o st  im portant fea tures  o f  the 
ep itherm al zone is the ch a ra c te r  o f  the quartz and gangue. The quartz
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is  gen era lly  fine grained  and in many p la ces  is c lo s e ly  banded, su g g e st ­
ing co l lo id a l  deposition . A pecu liar  la m e lla r  quarts tha, resu lts  f ro m  
the rep lacem en t o f  p re v io u s ly  d e p o s e d  la m e lla r  ca lc ite  is w ide ly  found. 
Another m in e r a lo g ic a l  feature o f  ep itherm al deposits  is the p re se n ce  of
adularia  or  alunite as gangue m in era l s either in the ore  body, o r  in the
wall rock. Crustification and comb structur e are prominent physical
features  that o c c u r
m o re  often in ep itherm al deposits  than in the deeper
ones.
E pitherm al p rec iou s  m eta l deposits  have been grouped  into a s ix  
unit c la s s i f ica t io n  {Eindgren, 1928, p. 526 -27 ,.  M erg ing  of the various  
types m ak es  this c la s s i f ica t io n  cu m b e rso m e  and confusing in m any in ­
stances. A m o r e  sa t is fa c to ry  c la ss i f ica t io n ,  at le a s ,  fo r  Nevada ore  d e ­
posits ,  has been suggested  by F erg u son  (1 9 2 , ,  p. 131- 141). ‘ This system  
d iv ides  the ep itherm al dep os its  into two c la s s e s  based  upon the ratio  by 
weight of gold  to s i lv e r  in the p r im a ry  (hypogone) o re .
The f i r s t  c la s s ,  which F e rg u so n  ca lls  the s i lv e r -g o ld  d eposits ,  
ranges betw een 1:150 (g o ld :s i lv e r ,  o r  l e s s ,  to 1:1. He holds to this d e f ­
inition even though a deposit  with a value ratio  o f  1:35 or  m o re  is c o m ­
m e r c ia l ly  a gold  deposit  (at $ 3 5 /o a  Au, $ 1. 0 0 /o s  A g). The secon d  c la s s  
o f  ep itherm al dep os its  has a ratio  o f  gold to s i lv e r  o f  1:1 o r  m o re .  This 
ratio  does  not vary  as g rea t ly  as in the s i lv e r -g o ld  d ep os its ,  and in N ev ­
ada is  c o m m o n ly  7 : 3. (F ergu son , 1929, p. 131-141,
Sily e r - g o l d  D e p o s it s . -S t r u c t u r a l ly  the s i lv e r -g o ld  dep os its  are
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found in w ell defined fault f is s u r e s  that can be traced  fo r  con s iderab le  
d istan ces  both h or izonta lly  and v e r t ica l ly .  These  f is s u r e s  are  usually 
o f  tecton ic  o r ig in  and appear to have no connection  with the extrus ion  o f  
the a s so c ia te d  v o lca n ics .  In many d is tr ic ts  these m a jo r  faults have one 
or  m o r e  branches  which appear to be favorab le  locations  for  o re  d e p o s it ­
ion. The lo ca l iza t io n  o f  p ra c t ica l ly  all of the s i lv e r -g o ld  d eposits  by 
m a jo r  fault zones  suggests  that the o re  solutions have co m e  from  depth.
The c h a ra c te r is t ic  hypogene ore  m in era ls  o f  the s i lv e r -g o ld  d e p o ­
sits include e le c tru m , argentite , num erous s i lv e r  sulphosalts , s i lv e r  
se lem d e, gold  se len ide , s e len iu m -b ea r in g  e lectru m , sev era l  b a s e -m e ta l  
sulphides, ch ie f ly  pyrite ,  ch a lcop yr ite  and sphalerite . T yp ica l gangue 
m in era ls  include la m e lla r  quartz, com by  quartz, f in e -g ra in e d  banded 
quartz, am ethyst, adularia, barite , ca lc ite ,  and the carbonates  o f  m a g ­
nesium , iro n  and m anganese . A ll  o f  these m in e ra ls  are  not found in a 
single deposit , but com binations o f severa l  o f  them typify  the s i l v e r - 
gold  c la s s  o f  deposits  (F ergu son , 1929, p. 136).
In m any d is tr ic ts  the v o lca n ics  en c los in g  the o re  deposits  are 
ex tensive ly  a ltered . This is  e s p e c ia l ly  true in areas  w here the vo lcan ic  
ro ck s  are  andes it ic .  H ere, p ropy lit ic  a lteration  g ives  the r o ck s  a d rab -  
green  c o lo r  due to rep lacem en t o f  the or ig in a l hornblende and biotite by 
ch lor ite ,  ca lc ite ,  sphene, and iron  o re ;  and developm ent o f  baslite  s e r ­
pentine, ch lo r ite  and ca lc ite  from  the p yroxen es .  E x tre m e ly  intense 
a lteration  m ay cause a lb itization  o f  the or ig in a l p la g io c la se  and form ation
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of epidote. Whether o r  not this a lteration  is gen etica lly  re lated  to 
o re  deposit ion  is a m atter  of continued argument between som e g e o lo ­
g ists .  P rop y lit iza tion  in areas  w here rhyolites  are  the m a jo r  r o ck  type 
is e x tre m e ly  uncom m on, probably  due to the fact that these ro ck s  c o n ­
tain v e r y  little ir o n  or  m agnesia . If ac id  solutions are present the a l ­
teration  c o n s is ts  of rep lacem en t o f  the fe ld sp a rs  by kaolinite, while 
alkaline solutions tend to produ ce  be ide llite ,  m on tm orillon ite ,  and 
s e r ic i te .  P y r ite  m ay or  m ay not be present in e ither type o f  a lteration  
(Finch, 1933, p. 626).
In a lm ost  all d is tr ic ts ,  how ever , the w all r o c k  im m edia te ly  a d ­
jacen t to the vein , r e g a r d le s s  o f  type, has been a ltered  to a m ixture  of 
quartz, s e r ic i te ,  and adularia. This type o f  a lteration  is  never  as w id e ­
spread  as the p rop y lit ic  type, and com m on ly  re p la ce s  it next to the vein. 
This a lteration  is a lm ost  u n iversa lly  a ccep ted  as being re lated  to the 
o re  deposit ion  (F inch , 1933, p. 826).
G o ld -S ilv e r  D e p o s it s . - -S tructura lly  the g o ld - s i lv e r  deposits  are  
unlike the s i lv e r -g o ld  deposits  in that the o re  appears to be deposited  
in the sam e f ra c tu re s  that w e re  resp on s ib le  fo r  the im placem en t of the 
a sso c ia te d  igneous ro ck s .  M ost com m on ly  they are  e ither e n c lo se d  in, 
or in c lo s e  p rox im ity  to sm a ll  intrusive bod ies . G o ld -s i lv e r  deposits  are 
re la t ive ly  l im ited  in v e r t ica l  extent and e x tre m e ly  i r re g u la r  in d is tr ib u ­
tion and tenor . A lso ,  there is a gen era l lack  of w all r o c k  alteration, 
indicating that they w e re  d er ived  from  a lo ca l  and shallow  igneous center,
in con trast  to the deeper  d er ived  s i lv e r -g o ld  deposits .  (F erguson ,
H. G. , 1929, p. 136)
M in era log ica lly ,  g o ld -s i lv e r  deposits  are  divided into two 
c a te g o r ie s .  The f ir s t  is e x trem ely  s im ple , being ch ie fly  c om p osed  
o f  com by  quartz, pyrite  and fre e  gold. The secon d  c la s s  is a ra re  and 
highly produ ctive  type that is m in e ra lo g ica l ly  m uch m o r e  com p lex .  
These  o r e s  contain gold and s i lv e r  te llu r ides  and o c ca s io n a l ly  base 
m etal te l lu r id es  and tetrahedrite . Hypogene rea lga r  is found at som e 
lo ca l it ie s ,  as a re  stibnite and cinnabar. A rgentite , the s i lv e r  su lpho- 
salts, and se len ides  are  absent. L a m ella r  quartz, adularia, alunite, 
f luorite , and kaolinite are  d iagnostic  gangue m in e ra ls .  (F erguson ,
H. G. , 1929, p. 137)
E xtensive  propy lit ization  is a sso c ia te d  with g o ld - s i lv e r  veins 
in certa in  d is t r ic t s ,  but m ay be so w id esp read  that it m e r e ly  s e rv e s  
to ca ll  attention to the p o ss ib i l i ty  o f  ore in the d is tr ic t  in genera l. At 
the other e x trem e , a lteration  is s o m e t in e s  confined  to a few  feet from  
the w alls  o f  the deposit  and is not l ik e ly  to be of m uch value in e x p lo r ­
ation (F inch , 1933, p. 690).
II SELECTION  OF MINING DISTRICTS 
In o r d e r  to determ ine  whether or  not g e o ch e m is try  could be a p ­
plied  in p rosp ect in g  fo r  ep itherm al vein  deposits ,  orientation  studies 
w ere  undertaken o ver  typ ica l veins o f  known production . S election  of 
d is tr ic ts  to be sam pled  w as based  upon the productiv ity  o f  the d istr ic t .
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M ost d is tr ic ts  co n s id e re d  had a g ro ss  production  of $3, 000, 000 or  m o r e .  
C h aracter  and g e o m e try  o f  the ore  deposit, and condition of the ground 
surface  around the vein  w ere  a lso  im portant con s idera t ion s .  Veins 
known or  suspected  to be atypical w ere  elim inated from  this study. Seven 
d is tr ic ts  w e re  finally  se le cted  as representative  and typ ica lly  ep itherm al. 
T h eir  loca tion s  are  shown in F igure  1, p. 9 .
Ill SELECTIO N  OF ARSENIC AS A GEOCHEM ICAL GUIDE 
It is read ily  apparent that fo r  the tim e being, the best p oss ib le  
g e o ch e m ica l  ind icator  would be an ind irect  one. D irec t  m ethods (a n a ly z ­
ing fo r  s i lv e r  or  gold) are  com p lica ted  p ro ce d u re s ,  and not am enable to 
quick f ie ld  tes ts .  A r s e n ic  is com m on ly  related  to ep itherm al m in e r a l i ­
zation and is easy  to determ ine . Several other cations are  being in v e s t i ­
gated at the M ackay School o f  M ines.
R ev iew  of,the l iterature  showed that a rs e n ic  is found in many 
ep itherm al p re c io u s  m etal d is tr ic ts ,  and that it shows a strong a s s o c i a ­
tion with go ld  (F ergu son , 1929, p. 106). F u rth erm ore ,  the average  c o n ­
tent in parts  per m il l io n  (ppm) of a rsen ic  in v o lcan ic  r o ck s  is low, only 
5 ppm on the a vera ge ,  making vein  con trast  with w all r o ck  unusually 
high for  the e lem ent. The U. S. G eo log ica l  S urvey 's  m od ified  Gutzeit 
test fo r  determ ination  of t r a c e s  o f  a rsen ic  in so ils  p rov id es  the needed 
sim ple  f ie ld  test (A lm ond, 1953, p. 1766).
Soils are  e a s ily  sam pled , and are the obvious m edia  fo r  s a m p ­
ling in this initial investigation . Results  obtained from  stream  sedim ent
FIGURE I
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sam ples , w ater sam ples  or  vegetation  sam ples  are m ea n in g less  unless 
d istribution  o f  a r s e n ic  values in so ils  o ver  veins is thoroughly u nder­
stood. The only other m ater ia l  that could be used fo r  this type o f  o r ien  
tation study w ould  be r o ck  sam ples . In many area s  it would be n e c e s ­
sary  to r em ove  the so il  to obtain these sam ples , o r  to b o re  fo r  a b e d -  
ro ck  sam ple .
IV FIELD  WORK
The f i r s t  stage in preparation  for  f ie ld  w ork  was to rev iew  pub­
lished  m a te r ia l  and conduct person a l interview s with mining people  o f  
the reg ion . In form ation  concern ing  the various  mining cam ps under con  
side ration w as exam ined  to determ ine the loca tion  o f  the producing vein
and ore shoot, and to determ ine, if p oss ib le ,  how badly the surface  was 
d isturbed.
A fter  exam ination  of all in form ation  available, a short r e c o n -  
naisance tr ip  to s e v e ra l  o f  the d istr ic ts  was m ade to study the surface  
conditions f ir s t  hand. -A few  m ining d is tr ic ts  w e re  e lim inated due to in ­
ability to lo ca te  the producing  vein, or  because  the so il  had been badly 
d isturbed  by m ining activ ity . When a favorab le  d is tr ic t  was located , 
actual f ie ld  w ork  was begun.
The f ir s t  step was to set up an orien ted  gr id  system  fo r  mapping 
and sam pling. The m a jo r ity  o f  the d is tr ic ts  sam pled  w e re  la id  out on a 
one hundred foot gr id  system , but due to lo c a l  conditions this was not 
feasib le  at one or  two lo c a l i t ie s .  G rids w ere  estab lished  using a brunton
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co m p a ss  and m e ta l l ic  tape, , and w ere  laid out in a north -south  o r ie n ta ­
tion w h e re v e r  p o ss ib le .  (F igure 2, p. 12) If conditions w e re  favorab le , 
the vein  or  o re  shoot was positioned  near the center o f  the gr id . G rid  
in tersect ion s  w e re  m arked  by s u r v e y o r 's  p lastic  tape on which the s ta ­
tion num ber was w ritten in g rease  pencil.  This was usually a two man 
job , but in som e ca s e s  it was done by one man using a brunton, tape and 
seven foot range pole for  backsights. E levations of the grid  in tersect ion s  
w ere  com puted  and plotted on the grid  map at this tim e.
Mapping the area  was the second  step involved  in the f ie ld  work. 
This was a one man jo b  a cco m p lish e d  with the use o f  a brunton, tape and 
gr id  m ap. Starting at one c o rn e r  o f  the grid , topographic  contours and 
geo logy  w e re  m apped, w orking from  one gr id  square to the next. G e o l ­
og ic  and cultural features  between the gr id  in tersect ion s  w e re  loca ted  and 
determ ined  by brunton and tape m easu rem en ts .
Soil sam pling was done at the gr id  in tersect ion s  by digging a hole 
6 inches  deep and taking a sam ple from  the bottom o f the hole (F igu re  3, 
p. 13). W here gr id  in tersect ion s  o c c u r r e d  at awkward loca tion s  such as 
buildings, on roads, etc. , the sam ple was o ffset  f ro m  the point and the 
new lo ca t ion  noted on the map. The soil  sam ples  w ere  p laced  in w a t e r ­
proof,  m e t a l - f r e e  bags and num bered  to c o r re s p o n d  with the sam ple l o ­
cation on the m ap. Several sam ples  w e re  taken at variou s  d istances from  
the producing areas  to be used as con tro ls .
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Establishm ent of an orientated  gr id  with the use of a 
Brunton com pa ss  and m eta ll ic  tape.
FIGURE 2
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M ethod o f  co l le c t in g  so il  sam ples .
FIGURE 3
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V SAM PLE PR E PA R A TIO N
When sam pling of a d is tr ic t  was com pleted , the sam ples  w ere  
brought back  to the labora tory  and stored  on shelves w here  they dried  
naturally. To p rep a re  a sam ple for  analysis , a representative  portion  
of the so il  was taken from  the co l le c te d  sam ple, and p laced  in a c e r a m ­
ic  m o r ta r .  The sam ple was ground until th'e entire portion  taken p assed  
through an 80 m esh  sta in less  stee l s creen . A fter  each sam ple was 
ground, the m o r ta r  and pestle  w ere  c leaned to prevent any con tam ina­
tion f ro m  sam ple  to sam ple.
VI A N A L Y T IC A L  METHODS
The la b ora tory  p roced u re  used in analyzing the soil  sam ples was
the M odified  Gutzeit T est  for  A r s e n ic  (Alm ond, 1953, p l766).
T ra n s fe r  to a n ickel c ru c ib le  a 0. 1-gram soil sam ple that 
has been ground to pass through an 8 0 -m e sh  s ieve . Add
4 pellets  (about 0. 5 gram ) o f  potassium  hydroxide and about
5 drops  of water to wet the so il .  Heat over  a gasoline stove 
until the w ater evaporates , and then fuse for  about 2 m inutes. 
A llow  the cru c ib le  to coo l,  add 3 m l. o f  water and stir  with
a s t irr in g  rod until the m elt  d is s o lv e s .  T ra n s fer  to a 10-ml. 
graduated cy linder . Add 3 m l. of concentrated  h y d ro ch lo r ic  
ac id  to the n ickel c ru c ib le ,  stir , and com bine  with the o r i g ­
inal ex tract .  Dilute to 10 m l. with w ater, then m ix  the s o ­
lution. T ra n s fe r  a 2 -m l.  aliquot to a test tube, add 2 m l. 
o f  concentra ted  h y d ro ch lo r ic  acid , then add 0. 5 m l. of 10% 
stannous ch lor id e  solution, and dilute to 10 m l. with w ater.
Add a 2 -  to 4 -g r a m  p iece  of m o s s y  zinc, and quickly in ­
sert  the rubber stopper holding the glass  pipe of the Gutzeit 
apparatus. Let stand 1 hour. R em ove the m e r c u r ic  c h lo r ­
ide paper and co m p a re  with a r t if ic ia l  spots. (See appendix)
S everal fa c to rs  a ffect  the a c c u r a c y  o f  determ ination  by the Gutzeit 
p roced u re ,  but this d i f fe ren ce  is insignificant when com p a red  to care fu l
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G e o ch e m is try  la b o ra to ry  at the M ackry  School of M ines, showing 
equipment used  in analyzing so il  sam ples  for  a rsen ic .
FIGURE 4
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N ickel c r u c ib le s  used in the fusion  of soil sam ples  with 




la b o ra to ry  analysis  (Almond, 1953, p. 1766).
If this p roced u re  does not extract all of the a rsen ic  from  the 
sam ple it does not m atter  greatly . F rom  the prosp ect in g  standpoint 
only re la t ive ly  constant, but not absolutely  p r e c is e  resu lts  are  needed. 
This c o n s is te n cy  is obtainable with the m od ified  Gutzeit test, as p r o v ­
en by se v e ra l  ca re fu l  c r o s s  checks during the analysis  of 860 sam ples .
VII MINING DISTRICTS
Since a detailed ge o lo g ica l  study o f  the m ining d is tr ic ts  sam pled  
was not part o f  the p rob lem  at hand, and m ost  w orkings are  now caved  
or f looded , the g e o lo g ica l  and production  in form ation  pertaining to the 
d is tr ic ts  was co m p iled  from  rep orts  of previous w o rk e rs .  A ll  reports  
used in the d escr ip t ion s  are lis ted  in the bibliography.
DAYTON MINE 
Location
The Dayton m ine is loca ted  in Storey County on the southern end 
of the C om sto ck  Lode. It l ie s  on a branch of the S ilver City fault ap ­
p rox im ate ly  1 /4  m ile  south o f  the town of Silver City. (See F igure  6 ,
P- 18)
P roduction
P rod u ct ion  from  the Dayton m ine totaled approxim ate ly  $3, 500, 000
in gold  and s i lv e r .
FIGURE 6
The m ain  ore zone in the Dayton mine fo llow s  a rhyolite  dike that 
a v era ges  60 feet in width. The general trend of the vein  is north-south , 
and the dip 45° to the east (personal com m unication , C. W. Hammond). 
Oxidntiom _--Oxidation o f  the Dayton vein extends to a depth o f  at least 500 
feet. Even at this depth the vein  m ater ia l is extensive ly  stained with l i m - 
onite and there  is a genera l lack  o f  pyrite .
M in e r a lo g y :-  - The m in era logy  at the Dayton m ine is e x tre m e ly  s im ple , as 
the ve in  m ain ly  contains e lectru m , quartz, fe ldspar  and abundant pyrite . 
The g o ld - s i lv e r  ratio  averages  1:3 to 1:2. In general there are no d istinct 
o re  shoots. The vein  was m ined  to an assay  wall as v isual identification 
o f  the ore  cou ld  not be m ade (personal com m unication , C. W. Hammond).
Wall R ock
C h a ra c te r : - -The m ain ro ck  type at the Dayton m ine is the Alta Andesite 
(Gianella, 1936). It is gen era lly  a c o a r s e -g r a in e d  d u ll -g ra y  andesite r ich  
in hornblende and pyroxen e . The fe ldsp ars  in the rock  are sod ic  la b r a d o r -  
ite or  c a lc i c  andesine, and o c cu r  in a dev itr ified  groundm ass along with 
the p yroxen e , hornblende, and hypersthene.
A lte ra t io n . - -H y d ro th e rm a l  a lteration  of the Alta Andesite  has caused the 
form ation  o f  m uch  albite and pyrite . Upon oxidation pyrite  breaks down 
and b lea ch es  the country rock , staining it with lim onite .
R esults  of G eoch em ica l  Sampling 
The resu lts  from  the so il  sam ples  taken over  the Dayton vein are
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shown in F ig u re  7a. Background values are co n s id ered  as ranging from
0-50  ppm. , thresh old  values from  50-100 ppm. , and anom alous values 
above 1 00 ppm.
It is felt that in this d is tr ic t  there is enough a rsen ic  in the soil  
to be usefu l in locating the vein, and in an unexplored  area  a s im ila r  
vem  could  be lo ca ted  using a reconnaissan ce  gr id  on 200 foot spacings.
NATIONAL MINING DISTRICT
Inform ation  con cern in g  the geology, m inera logy , alteration, 
etc. is m ain ly  a sum m ary  of L indgren 's  w ork  ( 1911, 1915).
Location
The National m ining d is tr ic t  is located  in Humboldt County near 
the O regon  state line. It l ies  on the w estern  slope of the Santa R osa  
Range, facing the Quinn R iver  Valley  70 m iles  north of W innem ucca 
(see F igu re  10, p. 24). The main producing vein in the d istr ic t ,  the 
National Vein, is on C harleston  Hill overlook ing  National Gulch (see  
F igure  11, p. 25).
Production
The m a jo r ity  o f  the production  in the d istr ic t  cam e from  one 
ore shoot in the National Vein, of $4, 000, 000 in gold and s i lver  from  
ore  that av era ged  $20 per  pound.
C haracter  o f  the Vein
The National Vein  is tra ceab le  on C harleston  Hill for  about 2, 000 
feet. It s tr ik es  N -S in the area  co v e r e d  by this report ,  but south of the
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G eneral v iew  of the Dayton Mine area, Lyon County, Nevada.
(looking west)
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Stall shaft it bands to a strike of N. 25°W . , and north o f  the shaft splits
into two b ra n ch es ;  one branch striking slightly east of north, the other 
striking slightly  w est  o f  north.
The r ich  o re  shoot from  which m ost  of the d is tr ic t 's  production 
has com e , w as f i r s t  d is c o v e re d  40 feet below  the surface  in the Stall 
shaft o r ig in a lly  a blind p ro sp e c t  (see Figure 12, p. 27). The g o ld -s i lv e r
ratio, although in fa v o r  o f  s i lv e r  throughout m ost  of the d istr ict , runs 
1:1 in the ore  shoot.
O xidation:- -T h e  National Vein is very  slightly oxidized. The water leve l 
stood at 40 feet  when the Stall shaft was opened, and this m arks the low er 
limit o f  ox idation  m  the area . Inasmuch as the ore shoot did not outcrop, 
no plain go ld  has been found in the drainage of the area.
M in era logy :-  -  Gold is the m ost  valuable m ineral found in the ore shoot, 
where it o c c u r s  as pale g ra y ish -y e l lo w  electrum  com posed  o f  50% gold 
and 50% s i lv e r .  It o c c u r s  a lm ost  exc lu s ive ly  in f ine -gra ined  dull white 
quartz, as does  f re e  gold  showing dendritic growth structures.
Sulphide m inerals, are v e ry  scant in the National ore  shoot. Small 
grains o f  pyrite ,  ch a lcop yr ite ,  galena, sphalerite, and som e stibnite are 
found in the f in e -g r a in e d  quartz of the vein. A rsenopyrite  is generally  
m ore abundant than are  the other sulphides, occuring  in sm all crysta ls  
and s tr in gers  in the vein.
Wall Rock






rhyolite w hich  c r o p s  out north and south of the Stall shaft. This rock  
is whitish having an earthy o r  lithoidal fracture and contains phenocrysts 
of quartz, sanidine, and som e small black fo ils  o f  m ica , in a rather 
coarse  grou n dm ass  o f  quartz and orthoclase .
Latite is the second  ro ck  type found in the mapped area and o c ­
curs m ain ly  north o f  the Stall shaft below the rhyolite. In general the 
unaltered r o c k  has a trachytic  texture and contains scant sm all pheno­
crysts  o f  o l ig o c la s e ,  andesine and m ore  rare ly  sm all p r ism s  of green  
hornblende, in a groun dm ass  com posed  of m icro l ite s  o f  p lag ioc lase  and 
orthoclase . M agnetite  and apatite are fa ir ly  abundant a c c e s s o r y  m in e r ­
als, and som e ch lo r ite  is found.
Alteration:--Adjacent to the vein the feldspar phenocrysts in the rocks 
tend to be altered to kaolin, and the groundmass to sericite. Dissem­
inated grains of pyrite are found in some places.
R esu lts  o f  G eoch em ica l Sampling 
The resu lts  obtained from  the soil sam ples taken over the N a­
tional vein  a re  shown in F igure  11a. Background values are c o n s id e r ­
ed as ranging f r o m  0 -5 0  ppm. , threshold  values from  50-100 ppm. , and 
anomolous va lues  above 100 ppm.
The resu lts  obtained in this d istr ic t  are  extrem ely  encouraging 
to the p ro b le m  under investigation . It is felt that a broad geochem ica l 
recon n a issan ce  o f  a favorab le  area would d is c lo se  the presen ce  of a vein
sim ilar  to the National vein  if  a 500 -foot sam ple grid  w ere  co lle c ted  over 
the area.
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ROCHESTER MINING DISTRICT 
Location
The R o c h e s te r  mining d istr ict  lies in R ochester  Canyon on the 
west slope o f  the Humboldt Range in Pershing County, 26 m iles  north ­
east o f  L o v e lo c k  (se e  F igure  13, p. 30). In this d istr ict  the West vein, 
lying near the top o f  N enzel Hill at the upper end of R ochester  Canyon, 
was the im portant vein .
Production
Up to 1922, $7, 000, 000 was produced from  the R ochester  d istrict , 
with the m a jo r  p o rtion  o f  the production com ing from  the East and West 
veins on N enzel Hill.
C h aracter  o f  the Vein
A c c o r d in g  to Knopf (1924, p. 44) the West vein crops  out on the 
west side o f  N enzel H ill and averages  from  3 to 10 feet in width. It 
strikes N. 4 5 °E . and on the average dips 7 5° to the west. The vein has 
been stoped f o r  s e v e ra l  hundred feet along its length (see F igure 14, 
p. 31).
Oxidation: - -The w ater  table in the Nenzel Hill area has never been 
reached. Oxidation extends at least to the 1600 foot level, hence m ost 
of the r ich  s i lv e r  o r e  is of secondary  orig in  related to an ancient higher 
water table (Knopf, 1924, p. 46).
Mineralogy; - - The main ore mineral in the oxidized zone of the vein





that are not d ist in ct ly  v is ib le  to the naked eye, but gives a bluish-black 
mot* fid appearance  to the quartz in which it is enclosed . The oxidized 
zone is e x ten s ive ly  stained with lim onite. In the low er and less  oxidized 
portions o f  the ve in , the ore  cons ists  of finely d issem inated grains of 
pyrite, sph a ler ite ,  c o v e l l i te ,  tetrahedrite , and argentite, in a gangue 
com posed o f  fine gra ined  quartz. (Knopf, 1924, p. 46) The overa ll  gold- 
silver ratio  in the d eposit  is approxim ately  1:120.
Wall Rock
C h a ra c te r : - -  The m a jo r ity  o f  the rocks  com pris ing  Nenzel Hill and in 
which the ve in  is  e n c lo s e d ,  are  the Nenzel Hill rhyolite b re cc ia s .  In 
general this r o c k  type r e se m b le s  a lava, due to the fact that quartz and 
feldspar c r y s ta ls  a re  d istributed  evenly through it like phenocrysts in 
a porphyry. A ctu a lly  the ro ck  is made up of angular fragments of fe l -  
site, m ic r o s p h e r u l i t i c  trachyte  and rhyolite, in a m atrix  which o b ­
scures the b r e c c ia t e d  nature of the rock .
A lteration :-  - The m ain  alteration  in the Nenzel Hill rhyolite b r e c c ia  is 
s il ic if ica tion  by the p r im a ry  ore form ing solutions. (Knopf, 1924, p.
50) S e r ic it iza t io n  o c c u r s  at greater  d istances from  the veins. Staining 
from pyrite  has turned the n orm ally  white ro ck  rusty brown.
R esu lts  o f  G eoch em ica l Sampling 
The resu lts  obtained from  the soil  sam ples taken over  the West 
vein are shown in F ig u re  14a. Background values are cons idered  as 
ranging f ro m  0 -5 0  ppm . , threshold  values from  50-100 ppm. , and
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anomalous va lues  above 100 ppm.
F r o m  the amount of a rsen ic  in the soil at the location, it is felt 
that a vein  s im i la r  to the West vein could not be found using this exp lor -  
ation technique.
An apparent sm all anom aly appears at the extrem e northeast 
edge of the a re a  sam pled . It w ill be noted that a single sample contain­
ing 400 ppm. constituted  the entire anomulous condition. At the time 
the sample was c o l le c te d ,  it was suspected that the sample had been 
contaminated, as the so il  had a disturbed appearance and may have been 
under a building or  old  m eta llu rg ica l  w orks. This sample site should 
be checked in the f ie ld , and if  contaminated, omitted from  the g e o ­
chemical o v e r la y .  If no disturbance o f  the soil profile  is noted at the 
sample site, a few  additional sam ples should be taken to m ore  c lear ly  
delineate the anom aly . In any event, the anomaly as it now appears is 
too small to s ign ify  im portant gold m ineralization  (see recom m endations 
below).
SEVEN TROUGHS MINING DISTRICT 
G eneral in form ation  concern ing  the geology, m ineralogy, a l ­
teration, e tc .  , o f  Seven Troughs is m ainly a sum m ary of the only report 
of consequence on the area  (Ransom e, 1909, p. 14-25).
Location
The Seven T roughs  mining d istr ic t  lies in Persh ing  County 30 
m iles northw est of L o v e lo ck ,  on the east slope of the Seven Troughs
34
G eneral v iew  of Nenzel Hill, R och ester  mining d istr ic t  
P ersh in g  County, Nevada.
Nenzel Hill. W est Vein  loca ted  at foot o f  rocky  outcrop  at c re s t  of hill.
FIGURE 15
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mountains in Seven Troughs Canyon (see Figure 16, p. 36). The veins 
sampled in this d is t r ic t  w e re  the Mazuma Hills and Reagan veins which 
lie on the north side o f  the canyon c l o s e  to the old town of Seven Troughs.
Production
The published  rep orts  on this d istr ict  do not break down the p r o ­
duction f ro m  the individual m ines , but the total production for  the camp 
was ap p rox im ate ly  $3, 000, 000.
Character  of the Veins
The M azum a H ills  and Reagan veins are on the north side of the 
canyon, and str ike  N. 10° E. , with a dip from  60° to 65° to the west 
(see F igure  17, p. 37). The Reagan vein lies  40 feet east of the Mazuma 
Hills vein, and they both fo llow  basalt dikes that vary  in width from  a 
fraction o f  an inch to about 6 feet.
Oxidation: - - Oxidation in the m ines on the north side of the canyon ap ­
pears to have extended to a depth of about 165 feet which approxim ately 
coincides with the bottom  of the canyon.
M in era logy : - -T h e  valuable m in era ls  found in the Mazuma Hills and 
Reagan m in es  a re  e le c tru m , native gold and native s ilver .  The tenor 
of these o r e s  v a r ie d  w ide ly  from  place to p lace in the veins. In the 
Mazuma H ills  m ine  the gold  to s ilver  ratio varied  from  1:2 in some 
places to as low  as 200 ounces of s i lver  to 0. 3 ounces of gold in another. 
The ir r e g u la r ity  o f  pay streaks in the Reagan vein was even m ore  p r o ­
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came only f ro m  the sou th ern -m ost  shaft (see  F igure  17, p. 37). Minor 
amounts o f  pyr ite  and ch a lcop yr ite  in a gangue o f  quartz and fractured  
wall ro ck  w e r e  the only other m in era ls  found in the vein . A cco rd in g  
to som e old  re p o r ts ,  proustite , stephanite, po lybasite , ch a lcop yr ite ,  
stibnite, and born ite  w ere  found in other m ines  in the d istr ic t .  In g e n ­
eral, pyrite ,  w hile plentiful in the a ltered  w all rock , was lacking in the 
veins.
Wall R ock
Character. - - T h e  gen era l  country ro ck  en c los in g  the M azum a Hills vein 
was o r ig in a lly  a g la ss y  rhyolite  tuff or  flow  b r e c c ia .  It is now devitr ified  
to a f in e -g ra in e d ,  o b s c u r e ly  crysta ll in e  aggregate  and contains minute 
d issem inated gra ins  o f  pyrite .  Som e of  the sam e rock  extends to the 
Reagan vein , but m uch  o f  the r o ck  there is a highly a ltered  v o lcan ic  
glass o f  b a sa lt ic  o r ig in .  This r o ck  is gen era lly  g r e e n is h -g r a y  in co lo r ,  
and is so  f in e -g r a in e d  that its m in e ra lo g ica l  ch a ra cter  cannot be a s c e r ­
tained even under the m ic r o s c o p e .
Alteration. - -Alteration of the rocks in this area is mainly a matter of 
devitrification and the addition of pyrite.
R esu lts  o f  G e o ch e m ica l  Sampling
The resu lts  obtained fro m  the so il  sam ples  taken over  the M azuma 
Hills and Reagan  veins are  shown in F igu re  17a. Background values are 
considered  as ranging f ro m  0 -50  ppm. , th resh old  values from  50-100 
PPm., and anom alous va lues  above 100 ppm.
Looking north a c r o s s  Seven T roughs Canyon tow ards the M azum a Hills 
and Reagan  ve in s .  Seven T roughs  m ining d is tr ic t ,  P e rsh in g  County,
Nevada.
C lo s e r  v iew  o f  M azum a H ills  and Reagan veins
FIGURE 18
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E xp osu re  o f  the M azum a H ills  Vein  cau sed  by the caving o f  
o ld  stope. (looking north)
FIGURE 19
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The e r r a t i c  and ir re g u la r  distribution of ore  in the veins in this 
district m akes  evaluation difficult. However, over the high grade pocket 
of ore in the M azum a H ills  vein there is a sm all but definite anomaly.
In an u n p rosp ected  area  containing a vein s im ilar  in character  
and g e o lo g ic  h is to ry  to this one, there would be about a 40% chance of 
missing the anom aly  by recom m en d ed  exploration  p roced u res .  See page 
64.
TA LA PO O SA MINING DISTRICT 
Location
The T a la p oosa  m ining d istr ic t  is located  in Lyon County on the 
southern s lope  o f  the V irg in ia  Range. It lies  4 m iles  north of U. S. High­
way 50, and is  a p p rox im ate ly  5 -1 /2  m iles  northwest o f  the town of Silver 
Springs, Nevada (see  F igure  20, p. 42).
P roduction
The m a jo r  p ortion  of the production  from  this d istr ic t  was during 
the yea r  1935-36 , when approx im ate ly  $250, 000 in gold and s i lver  was 
mined. P ro d u c t io n  f ro m  the area sam pled totaled about 8, 000 tons of 
$10.00 o re .
C haracter  o f  the Vein
The p rodu ct iv e  vein  fo llow s  an andesite dike that strikes ap p rox ­
imately northeast .  The dike is about 150 feet wide and dips 40° to the 
southwest. The vein  i t se l f  v a r ies  in width from  8 to 28 feet and c o n ­
sists m ain ly  o f  b row n ish  stained drusy quartz (Hill, 1911> P* 108).
TALAPOOSA MINING DISTRICT, LYON COUNTY NEVADA
FIGURE 20
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Oxidation. - -N o  in form ation  was obtained as to the exact depth of oxi-
dation in the a re a ,  but f ro m  all appearances it is be lieved  to extend 
below the zone in w hich the ore  was produced.
M ineralogy- - T h e  vein  m a ter ia l  from  which ore  was mined consists  
of b lu is h -g ra y  quartz cut by str ingers  of white quartz and ca lc ite .
Only the dark quartz contained m eta ll ic  m in era ls .  These w ere thought 
to be argentitb  ( su p e rg e n e ? )  and s i lver  ch loride  with m inor  cha lcopy-  
nte  and p y n t e .  No detailed m in era log ica l  studies o f  the d istr ic t  have 
been m ade , and no m ention  o f  the gold m inera lization  was found. The 
g o ld -s i lv e r  ra t io  in the d is tr ic t  v a r ie s  from  1:7 to 1:50 in the vein. 
(Personal com m u n ication , F. J. D eL cngcham ps) H owever, the p r e ­
sence o f  s e co n d a ry  s i lv e r  m in era ls  in the ore  suggests that the vein 
has been e n r ich e d  in s i lver ,  and th ere fore  the hypogene ore  probably 
had g o ld - s i lv e r  ratio  o f  c lo se  to 1:1. This interpretation is further 
supported by the fact  that the portion  of the vein having the g o ld -s i lv e r  
ratio o f  1:7 is s e v e ra l  hundred feet  higher than the portion in which the 
ratio is 1:50, and has undergone le ss  oxidation (see  F igure 22, p. 45).
Wall R ock
No g e o lo g ic  re p o rt  has been written on the Talapoosa d istr ic t  and 
very little is known about the wall rock . The main country rock  e n c lo s ­
ing the ve in  is  a rhyolite ,  w hich upon su p erfic ia l  examination appears 
to be d e fic ien t  in the fe rro m a g n e s ia n  m in era ls .  The few outcrops  that 
can be seen  in the a rea  have been a ltered  by either s i l ic i f ica t ion  or 
argillization .
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General v iew  o f  the T a la p oosa  m ining d is tr ic t ,  Lyon County, Nevada.
(look ing  north)
V a ria tion  in g o ld - s i lv e r  ratio  in the vein  at Ta lapoosa .
FIGURE 22




R esults  of G eoch em ica l Sampling
The resu lts  obtained from  the soil sam ples taken over  the vein 
at T a lap oosa  are  shown in F igure  21a. Background values are co n s id ­
ered as ranging from  0 -50  ppm. threshold  values from  50-100 ppm. and 
anomalous va lues  above 100 ppm.
H ere , as at National, the resu lts  obtained are extrem ely  e n co u r ­
aging. It is fe lt  that a broad  g eoch em ica l  reconnaissan ce  of a favorable 
area, w ould  d is c lo s e  the p resen ce  of a vein s im ilar  to the vein at T a l ­
apoosa if  a 5 0 0 -fo o t  gr id  w ere  sam pled over  the area and tested  for 
arsen ic .
TUSCARORA MINING DISTRICT 
Location
The T u s c a r o r a  m ining d istr ic t  l ies  in Elko County approxim ately 
45 m ile s  northw est  o f  the town of Elko. The cam p is located  on the west 
side o f  Independence V a lley  in the footh ills  of the Independence Range at 
an e leva tion  o f  6, 000 feet  (see  F igure 24, p. 48). The vein sampled in 
this d is t r ic t  w as the Navajo vein. M ost o f  the inform ation concerning 
h istory , g e o lo g y ,  alteration , etc. has been taken from  the only c o m p r e ­
hensive w o rk  on the d is tr ic t  (Nolan, 1936).
Production
The total p rodu ction  from  lodes  in the T u sca ro ra  mining d istrict  
totals som ew hat le s s  than $11, 000, 000, of which the Navajo vein c o n ­
tributed f ro m  betw een  $4, 000, 000 and $7, 000, 000.
'V'
'
TUSCARORA MINING DISTRICT, ELKO COUNTY NEVADA
FIGURE 24
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C haracter  o f  the Vein
The N avajo vein  str ikes  slightly w est of north and dips 5 0 ° -6 5 °  
to the w est .  The o r e  shoots appear to have been narrow  and to have 
had a re la t iv e ly  l im ited  v e r t ica l  range. Except north of the Navajo 
shaft in a v e r y  sm a ll  area , the vein  did not crop  out.
Oxidation: - - At the tim e this d is tr ic t  was studied the shafts had long 
since co l la p se d ,  and the old m aps w e re  unavailable (Nolan, 1936, p.
29). F r o m  old  re p o rts  it is apparent that oxidation extended to a depth 
of 100 fee t  w h ere  the w ater table was encountered.
M ineralogy : - -T h e  ore  f ro m  the ox id ized  portion of the vein was largely  
com p osed  o f  h o r n s i lv e r  and native s i lver ,  while the unoxidized portion 
contained argentite , stephanite, proustite , pyrargyrite ,  pyrite, enar- 
gite , a r s e n o p y r ite ,  bornite , cha lcopyrite ,  sphalerite, and galena, in 
a gangue c o m p o s e d  o f  quartz, ca lc ite ,  and a ltered  wall rock. The 
g o ld :s i lv e r  ratio  in this vein averaged  1:150, and the average grade 
of o re  ran $107 p er  ton.
Wall R ock
C h a ra c te r : - -A  d a r k -g r e e n is h  intrusive andesite porphyry is the main 
rock  type in the v ic in ity  of the Navajo vein. M egascop ica lly  the rock  
contains g la s s y  g reen ish  fe ldspar  phenocrysts  and sm a ller  dark pheno- 
crysts  in a dense d a r k -g r a y  m atrix . The phenocrysts  w ere originally  
co m p o se d  o f  c a lc i c  andesine, pyroxene, am phibole, and biotite, and
the o r ig in a l  groun dm ass  was p lag ioc lase  laths in a g lassy  ground m ass
50
Alteration: - - Under the m ic r o s c o p e  the rock  shows definite signs o f  m ild 
propy lit ic  a lteration . The dark phenocrysts  are a lm ost entirely  altered 
to ca lc ite ,  ch lo r ite  and iron  oxides . Some albite is seen to rep lace  the 
original andesine in the p la g io c la se  phenocrysts ,  while the groundmass 
is a lte re d  to a m ixtu re  of quartz and fe ldspar  that is m o re  sodic than 
the p h e n o cry s ts .  This a lteration  is le s s  w idespread  than in the other 
rocks  in the d is tr ic t ,  and appears to be re s tr ic te d  to the v icin ity  o f  the 
ore dep os its .
R esu lts  o f  G eoch em ica l  Sampling 
The resu lts  obtained from  the so il  sam ples taken over  the Navajo 
vein are  shown in F igu re  25a. Background values are con s idered  as 
ranging f ro m  50-100  ppm. , threshold  values from  50-100 ppm. , and 
anom olous va lues  above 100 ppm.
A s can be seen, there is only one area showing traces  of a r s e n ­
ic. It is th e re fo re  felt that a vein s im ila r  in ch a ra c ter is t ic s  to the 
Navajo ve in  cou ld  not be found using geoch em ica l methods for  arsen ic .
A ctua lly ,  the single anom alous sample was m arked as question ­
able at the t im e  it was co lle c ted .  That is, it was suspected to be c o n ­
taminated, fo r  it had obv iously  been under or  near an old mine building. 
The sam ple  should p robab ly  be deleted from  the geoch em ica l overlay .
It contains unusual quantities o f  other m etals (notably Cu, Mn, Mo, and 
Hg) indicating that an assa y  shop or  other m eta llu rg ica l  building had
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FIGURE 25
N avajo  Vein , look ing  south fro m  the B elle  Is le  dump. 
T u s c a r o r a  m ining d istr ic t ,
Elko County, Nevada
Navajo Vein  looking south.
FIGURE 26
N avajo Vein  look ing  north from  the Navajo dump.
C lo s e r  v iew  o f  Navajo Vein  look ing north from  the Navajo dump.
FIGURE 27
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WONDER MINING DISTRICT 
Location
The W onder m ining d is tr ic t  lies  at the south end o f  D ixie Valley 
on the w e st  s lope  o f  the Clan Alpine Mountains in Churchill County, 
approxim ate ly  50 m ile s  by road east o f  Fallon (see F igure 28, p. 55).
The ve in  that was sam pled, the Nevada Wonder vein, l ie s  in the 
eastern part o f  the d is tr ic t  approxim ately  1 /2  m ile  north of the old W on­
der tow nsite , a lm o s t  en tire ly  on the upper east slope of Wonder Mountain. 
All w ork ings  in the d is tr ic t  are caved, and data regarding geology, m in ­
era lization , etc . are  su m m a rized  from  Schrader (1920).
Production
P ro d u c t io n  f ro m  the Nevada Wonder vein totaled $6, 022, 989, 
from  392, 763 tons of dry o re .  The grade o f  the ore  was e rra t ic ,  but 
the a v era g e  tenor  ran $15. 60 per ton.
C h aracter  of the Vein
The Nevada W onder vein  lies  in the footwall o f  the Wonder fault 
approxim ate ly  40 feet  f ro m  the m ain  shear zone. The vein strikes 
N. 25°W . , dips 7 5° to 80°  to the east and va ries  in width from  1 to 40 
feet. It is continuous fo r  a h orizonta l distance of o ver  5, 000 feet, 
but the p r in c ip a l  productive  ore  shoot extended only about 900 feet on 
either side o f  the Nevada W onder shaft.
Oxidation: - -O x idation  in the d is tr ic t  extends to a con s iderab le  depth.
In the Nevada W onder m ine oxidation extends un iform ly  to a depth of
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at lea s t  1, 300 feet.
M inera logy : - - The p r im a ry  sulphide m ineralization  in the Nevada W on­
der ve in  now found only below  the 1300 foot level, con s isted  of argen - 
tite, gold , pyrite ,  ch a lcop yr ite ,  galena, sphalerite, quartz and adul- 
aria. The hypogene gold  to s i lver  ratio in the vein averaged  1:100.
The m a jo r i ty  o f  the production  came from  the oxid ized  zone of 
the vein , betw een  the su r fa ce  and the 1300 foot level. In this area the 
p r im a ry  sulphides w e re  broken  down and concentrated as the secondary  
m in e ra ls  c e r a r g y r i t e ,  f r e e  gold, s ilver ,  e lectrum , p yrargyr ite ,  and 
s i lver  h a l lo id  sa lts . A c layey  gouge c lo se ly  related to kaolin is found 
throughout the vein , and is stained yellow ish  brown with lim onite.
Wall R ock
C h aracter :  - - T h e  W onder Rhyolite m akes up the m a jor  portion of the 
rocks  in the d is tr ic t ,  essen tia lly  com p oses  Wonder Mountain, and c o n ­
tains the W onder ve in  and Nevada W onder mine.
This r o c k  is a brow nish  drab or  dull-ash  gray, m ass ive ,  or
m edium  gra in ed  to p orph yr it ic  rock , with sm all whitish fe ldspars ,
%
v itreou s  quartz, and dark biotite phenocrysts , d issem inated  through 
the f in er  grou n dm ass .  It frequently contains angular fragm ents of 
b lack  c a lc a r e o u s  slate or  shale, basalt, granite, and lighter plutonic 
ro ck s  obtained fro m  the underlying form ations .
M ic r o s c o p i c a l ly  the W onder Rhyolite contains a devitr ified  
groun dm ass  in w hich  are  phenocrysts  of quartz, o r th oc lase ,  p lag ioc lase ,
1000 +
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FIGURE 29
biotite, and a c c e s s o r y  m agnetite, apatite and z ircon .
Alteration: - -O v e r  the entire area  the rock  is highly a ltered , and c o n ­
tains the s e co n d a ry  m in e ra ls  s e r ic ite ,  ca lc ite , kaolin, lim onite , c h lo r ­
ite, quartz and ep idote .
R esu lts  o f  G eoch em ica l Sampling 
The resu lts  obtained from  the so il  sam ples taken over  the N ev­
ada W onder ve in  a re  shown in F igure 29a. Background values are c o n ­
sidered as ranging f ro m  0 -50  ppm. , threshold  values from  50-100 ppm. , 
and an om olous  va lues  above 100 ppm.
T r a c e s  o f  a r s e n ic  w e re  found in this d istrict, but it is felt that 
a s im ila r  ve in  cou ld  not be loca ted  using this method. The two sam ples 
showing m o r e  than 100 ppm arsen ic ,  like the sm all showing downhill 
from the Dayton Mull on plate 7a (p. 21 ) are not at all surpris ing  in 
areas w h ere  m ining, m illing , assaying, etc. w ere  conducted for  severa l 
decades in th ick ly  populated tent c it ies .
VIII CONCLUSIONS
The question  a r is e s  as to why strong anom alies w ere  found over 
two o re  shoots  (at National and Talapoosa ), weak anom alies  in two d i s ­
tricts , and no an om alies  in the rem aining areas .
This re la tionsh ip  m ay partia lly  be explained by the c lo se  genetic 
a ssoc ia t ion  o f  go ld  and a rs e n ic .  Strong anom alies  w e re  found in d istr icts  
rich in gold . A r s e n ic  has been o b se rv e d  in m ost  o f  the w estern  gold 
cam ps. Manhattan, G olconda and Round Mountain in Nevada; M ercu r
59
in Utah; and Monte C r is to  in Washington are notable exam ples .
The hypogene a rse n ic  m inera ls  arsenopyrite  and rea lgar  are 
thought to act e f fe c t iv e ly  as precipitants o f  gold in ore deposits  (Walker, 
1956, p. 274). Contem poraneous deposition  of gold and a rsen ic  m in ­
era ls  is su sp ec ted  to take p lace  from  ore solutions containing abundant 
a rse n ic  (F e rg u so n ,  1924, p. 106). Tests  made by Grout (1913, p. 417) 
show that a rse n o p y r ite ,  rea lgar, and orpim ent tend to precip itate  gold 
rather than s i lv e r  f ro m  solutions containing both m etals. The results 
of this g e o c h e m ic a l  study strongly  support these m in e ra lo g ica l  and 
ch em ica l  o b s e rv a t io n s .  The areas  rich  in gold show anomalous arsen ic  
in so il .  S ilver  d is tr ic ts  y ie ld  no significant arsen ic  in so ils .
No explanation can be o f fe red  for  the o c cu rre n ce  o f  arsenopyrite  
a n d /o r  r e a lg a r  in one gold m ine or d istr ic t  and s ca rc ity  o f  a rsen ic  - 
in n e igh bor in g  a re a s  containing o re s  of the same genera l type and of 
s im ila r  age (F ergu son , 1924, p. 106).
A secon d  fa c to r ,  the stability of a rsen ic  in soil ,  seem s to be of 
le s s  im p orta n ce  but w orthy  of mention. A rs e n ic  com pounds in soils  
rem ain  im m o b ile  in ar id  c lim ates , but are readily  ox id ized  and leached 
in hum id c l im a te s .  Compounds o f  a rsen ic  are th ere fo re  suspected  to 
be r e la t iv e ly  im m o b ile  in the so ils  o f  the Great Basin  at the present 
tim e, but m ay  have been m ob ile  under the m ore  humid (m id -T e r t ia r y ? )  
c l im a t ic  cond itions  existing just after ore  deposition . Clim ate in the 
Basin  and Range P ro v in ce  has gradually  changed from  humid to s e m i-a r id
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as the uplift o f  the S ierra  Nevada b locked  the m oisture  laden air from  
the P a c i f i c  Ocean.
The dep os its  might have been subject to oxidation under r e la ­
tively hum id c l im a t ic  conditions, had e ro s io n  exhumed the o re  shortly 
after they had fo rm e d .  H owever, iron  in soils  lim its  the m ob ility  of 
a rsen ic  in hum id c l im a tes ,  as is d iscu ssed  below.
A r s e n ic  in the zone of oxidation is converted  to a rsen ic  trioxide 
(L indgren, 1933, p. 835) which is extrem ely  soluble (Handbook of C h em ­
istry  and P h y s ic s ,  39th ed. p. 477) and easily  leached  from  the soil. 
H ow ever, if  there  is abundant iron  in the soil, the m obility  o f  a rsen ic  
is low  due to c o p re c ip a t io n  as A s 0 3~3 with lim onite and as FeAsC>4 
(s co ro d ite )  (Hawkes, 1962, p. 360; Goldschm idt, 1954, p. 471).
Iron  (pyrite )  in the zone of oxidation is attacked by ground water 
(often w eakly  ac id  because  o f  d isso lved  CC>2, humus, etc . ) form ing 
fe rro u s  sulphate and sulphuric acid . The sulphuric acid  and d isso lved  
oxygen co n v e r t  the fe rr o u s  sulphate to f e r r i c  sulphate. F e r r i c  sulphate 
hastens oxidation  o f  pyrite , and hydro lyzes  to f e r r i c  hydroxide and free  
acid  (L indgren , 1933, p. 829).
F e r r i c  sulphate and sulphuric acid  break  down the a rsen ic  su l­
phides. (L indgren , 1933, p. 875) F e r r i c  hydroxide acts as an a rsen ic  
p recip ita ting  agent (G oldschm idt, 1954, p. 471).
Thus in a fa ir ly  humid c lim ate , in an i r o n -p o o r  soil ,  a rsen ic  
m ay be m o b i le  and leach ed  by m e te o r ic  w aters , while in an i r o n - r i c h  
env ironm ent the a r s e n ic  would be re la t ive ly  stable in so ils  (V inogradov ,
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1959, p. 67; G inzburg, I960, p. 119).
Strong A nom alies
At National and Talapoosa, where strong anom alies  w ere  o b ­
tained, g o ld - s i l v e r  ratios  are high. A g o ld -s i lv e r  ratio  of 1:1 c h a r ­
a c te r ize s  National hypogene o re s ,  and s im ila r  values are suspected  
for hypogene o r e s  at Talapoosa . Anom alous concentrations o f  a rsen ic  
in res id u a l so il  o v e r  gold  o re  shoots co rre la te s  w ell with e a r l ie r  o b ­
servations  on the m in e ra lo g y  of the o r e s  (Ferguson , 1924, p. 106;
Grout, 1913, p. 417).
The stability  o f  a rsen ic  in the so il  at National and Talapoosa 
may have been  in fluenced  by the lack  o f  iron  in wall rock , vein, or ore 
shoot. The extent o f  oxidation  under ear lier ,  m ore  humid c lim atic  
conditions, is unknown. If oxidation had continued unchecked, anom al­
ous a r s e n ic  in so i ls  m ay  have been leached out, and the ore  deposits  
th em se lv es  u ltim ately  erod ed  com plete ly  away. (See F igure 30, p. 62). 
H ow ever, b e fo re  this ea r ly  le v e l  of e ro s io n  reached  the ore  shoots, 
both a re a s  w e re  c o v e r e d  by late T ert ia ry  basalt flow s, protecting them 
from  e r o s io n  until recent t im e. The basalt c o v e r  rock  is now being 
stripped away under s e m i -a r id  conditions in which the a rsen ic  compounds 
are r e la t iv e ly  stable. In both areas , recent e ro s io n  has p r o g r e s s e d  
just far  enough (a fter  rem ova l of basalt c o v e r  rock )  to begin subjecting 
the o re  to a m od ern , p resu m ab ly  w eaker oxidation.
Weak A n om alies
At Seven Troughs and Dayton, sm all  but usefu l anom alies  w ere
B Conditions a fte r capping by late T ertiary  b asa lt flows.
(R ECENT )
H Y P O T H E T I C A L  G O L D  V E I N IN A N  IRON PO OR E N V I R O N M E N T
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detected . ± he g o ld -a r s e n ic  assoc ia tion  seem s to be im portant. The 
o re s  in these d is tr ic ts ,  while having average g o ld -s i lv e r  ratios  near 
1.1, v a ry  w ide ly  from  place  to place in the veins. A rs e n ic  anom alies  
appear o v e r  the g o ld - r i c h  portions of the veins.
E r r a t i c  d istribution  of values is evident at Seven Troughs. In 
one p o r t io n  o f  the M azum a Hills Vein the ratio averages  1:2, and in 
other p la ce s  it is 200 ounces o f  s ilver  to 0. 3 ounce of gold.
The abundance o f  iron  m inera ls  im m ob il izes  a rsen ic  in the so ils ,  
and it apparently  is retained as a useful pathfinder guide to g o ld -s i lv e r  
ore  shoots .
A r e a s  Lack ing A n om a lies ,  or Showing Only Slight A rse n ic
The three  d is tr ic ts  showing slight a rsen ic  in so ils  w ere  all s i lver  
p r o d u ce r s .  W onder, T u sca ro ra ,  and R och ester  have g o ld -s i lv e r  ratios 
averaging  about 1:150. Some a rsen ic  is present, as shown by sm all 
e r r a t ic  an om alies  in the soil.
Iron  is p resen t  at Wonder, T u sca ro ra ,  and R och ester  principa lly  
in the fo rm  o f  hypogene pyrite  in the ore , gangue and vein  w alls (d is ­
sem inated). This being the case , if a rsen ic  w ere  present in quantities 
com p a ra b le  to that at National or Talapoosa, it would be expected  to be 
stable in res id u a l so i ls  o ver  ore .
It is apparent that soil  sampling and analysis  for  a rse n ic  can be 
used in the se a rch  for  ep itherm al p rec iou s  m etal veins w here g o ld -s i lv e r  
ratios  a p p roa ch  or  e x ce e d  1:1. The m ethod is inapplicable in p rospecting  
fo r  ep ith erm a l veins containing s i lver  or  s i lv e r -g o ld  o r e s .
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IX EX PLO RATIO N  RECOMMENDATIONS
The p o ss ib i l i ty  of locating an epitherm al gold vein  in the v o lc a n ­
ic reg ion s  of the northw estern  Great Basin is favorable.
S evera l  thousand square m iles  in northwestern Nevada consist  
of T e r t ia r y  v o lc a n ic s ,  a large  potential area for  locating such ore  d e ­
posits . The m o s t  favorab le  areas for  a geoch em ica l  prospecting  p r o ­
gram w ould  be w here  windows of rhyolite or andesite appear through 
the you nger  basa lt  c o v e r  rock .
A r e a s  o f  a lteration  in vo lcan ic  rocks  m ay be used as a regional 
guide to lo c a l i t ie s  favorab le  for  geoch em ica l  soil sampling. Regional 
structural trends  have thus far  proven  disappointing guides for  e x p lo r ­
ation o f  ep ith erm a l p r e c io u s  m etal m ineralization .
The an om alies  obtained at National and T alapoosa  indicate that 
a s e r ie s  o f  sam ples  c o l le c te d  on a 500 -foot grid  spacing would easily  
detect any s ign ificant anom aly. The anom alies  are rem arkab ly  h o m o g ­
enous, showing few  e r r a t ic  lows within a general high. It would be ad ­
v isab le  to sam ple  on a c l o s e r  gr id  spacing around all s ites showing 
m o re  than 50 to 100 ppm a rsen ic .  In other w ords , background values 
are 0 -5 0  ppm , th resh o ld  va lues from  50-100 ppm, and anomalous values 
over 100 ppm . Concentration  o f  a rse n ic  in andesites and rhyolites  is 
2 .4  ppm and 1. 5 ppm re sp e c t iv e ly  (Ginzburg, I960, p. 40). The a v e r ­
age fo r  the l ith osph ere  is approxim ate ly  5 ppm. (Goldschm idt, 1959, 
p. 468) Soils  d e r iv e d  f ro m  such rock s  y ie ld  0 ppm, using the m od ified
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Gutzeit test .
In rapid  recon n a issan ce  w ork, where no geo log ic  mapping is 
being c a r r ie d  on, e x p er ien ce  indicates that one man, using e n la r g e ­
ments o f  a e r ia l  photographs fo r  base control, could eas ily  sam ple 1 to 
2 square m ile s  per day, that is, 100 to 200 soil sam ples.
With b r ie f  instruction , a non -techn ica l p erson  could e a s ily  a n ­
alyze 60 -7 0  sam p les  fo r  a rsen ic  in an eight hour day, using the m o d i ­
fied Gutzeit test .
If a n om alies  s im ila r  to those at National or  T a lapoosa  w ere  to 
be found, the ground should be acquired  im m ediately . A m od est  p r o ­
gram o f  b u lld o ze r  trenching, or shallow shaft sinking would quickly 
evaluate the potential of the prosp ect .
It is obv ious  that this m ethod is not a panacea fo r  gold e x p lo r ­
ation and cannot be used to advantage in regiona l reconna issan ce  work.
It m ust be c o n s id e r e d  as a too l to be used in connection  with other g e o ­
logic  techn iques  and can best be utilized  in re la tive ly  sm all (up to 10 
square m i le s )  a reas  se le c te d  by reconnaissan ce  g e o log ic  m ethods.
It should be em phasized  that one important factor  has not been 
taken into co n s id e ra t io n  in this w ork . B es ides  gold and s ilver ,  a number 
of other m e ta ls  (m ain ly  antimony, a rsen ic  and m e r cu ry )  are  c h a r a c te r ­
is t ica lly  found in an ep itherm al environm ent, com m on ly  in f issu re  
veins in v o lc a n ic s .  B ecau se  these three m etals  are  re la tive ly  u n im ­
portant c o m m e r c ia l ly ,  ep itherm al veins containing them m ay o c cu r  at
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many lo c a l i t ie s  and not been recogn ized  or d escr ibed . Such antim ony- 
a r s e n i c -m e r c u r y  veins might be expected to contain sm all amounts of 
p reciou s  m e ta ls ,  but they might yield  a m ost  im p ress ive  a rsen ic  
anomaly.
A p o ss ib le  exam ple  of this might be the anomaly found at N a­
tional, w h ere  abundant antimony is found in the east wall of the vein 
and the a r s e n ic  anom aly  is unexplainably slightly east of the vein. This 
hazard  to in d irect  p rosp ect in g  for epitherm al p reciou s  m etal deposits , 
using a r s e n ic  as an ind irect  geoch em ica l  guide, should be kept f o r e ­
m ost  in m ind until con s id erab le  exper ience  has been gained in a wide
va rie ty  o f  g e o lo g ic  situations.
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The standard a rtif ic ia l  spots w ere  prepared  by using W insor 
and Newton ch ro m e  yellow  and chrom e orange artists  w ater c o lo r s .  
V arious  shades of the two c o lo r s  w ere  obtained by d isso lv in g  the paint 
in w ater  and applying 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 coats o f  the water c o lo r  s o ­
lutions on S & S No. 598 b lack R ibbon  f i lter  paper.
Solutions containing 1, 2, 4, 10, 20 and 40 gam m as of a rsen ic  
w ere  p r e p a re d  and analyzed by the M odified Gutzeit p roced u re .  These 
spots on the m e r c u r i c  ch lor ide  paper w ere  com pa red  with the water 
c o lo r  spots , and the matching water co lo r  spots w ere  used as the 
a r t i f ic ia l  standards. This s e r ie s  represents  50, 100, 200, 500, 1 ,000 
and 2, 000 ppm of a rs e n ic  when a 0. 1 -gram  soil sam ple is analyzed.
The use of a r t i f ic ia l  spots is n e ce s sa ry  due to the fact that a r ­
sen ic  spots  fade on standing, and the shade v a r ie s  with m oistu re  c o n ­
tent.
ARSENIC STANDARDS






2^\ 500  ppm
1000 ppm
2 0 0 0  ppm brown-black
R ea ct iv e  m e r c u r i c  chloride paper is p repared  by steeping S & S 
No. 598 B lack  Ribbon fi lter  paper in a solution consisting  of 25 gram s 
of m e r c u r i c  ch lo r id e  d isso lved  in 100 m l. of ethyl a lcohol fo r  one hour.
APPENDIX B. Preparation of Mercuric Chloride Paper.
APPENDIX C. Cost of Field Kit.
F igu re  31 shows the components of an a rsen ic  testing kit that 
can be used  in the field . With the apparatus shown, one p erson  would 
be able to analyze from  60 to 70 soil sam ples for  a rsen ic  in an eight- 
hour day. (Not shown in the field  kit are the 80 -m esh  sieve and m orta r
and pest le  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  sam ple preparation. )
Item Quantity
1. T e s t  tube 25x150 5 $ . 16 ea.
2. B ea k ers 100 ml. 4 . 41 ea.
3. B ea k ers 50 ml. 5 . 39 ea.
4. C ru c ib le Nickel 5 1. 00 ea.
5. P ipet Autom atic 2 m l. 1 5. 50 ea.
6. P ipet Autom atic 5 m l. 2 6. 00 ea.
7. Gutzeit Apparatus 5 5. 75 ea.
8. Stove P r im a 1 8 .7  5 ea.
9. F o r c e p s 1 2. 90 ea.
10. R eagent bottles (Polyethy line ) 4 3. 00 ea.
11. S tirr in g  rods
12. 0. 1 -g r a m  sam ple  scoop -
13. Te st tube rack -
Approxim ate Total $ 8 0 .0 0
Catalog No. 63, L aboratory  Instruments - Apparatus - 
F urn iture  - Supplies, B raun-K necht-H eim ann Co. , D ivis ion  
o f  Van W aters and R o s e r s ,  Inc.

